Lot 2, 36 Matheson Bush Road Leigh
Peaceful with Awesome Views
Frame the views of Little Barrier Island and the ocean when you build on this
stunning 1.5 ha, on the ridge above Goat Island Marine Reserve and off Cape
Rodney Rd. Create your own driveway at the end of this short rural road and
you will enjoy the peaceful feel of living in the country near the coast. Facing
North East, You will love the gentle contour of the countryside all around with
the Leigh Fishing village in the background and some pasture and bush
between this land and the sea.
Drive down Cape Rodney Rd to the inlet leading to a sandy beach on the
picturesque Leigh Harbour.
Come and see for yourself this amazing view as pictures never quite do it
justice.
Only 5 minutes drive to the Goat Island beach, the Leigh Sawmill Café and
Leigh where you can launch a boat and only 15 mins drive to Matakana.

Area: 1.5ha
FOR SALE
By Negotiation

VIEW
ljhooker.co.nz/CJ4HAY

CONTACT
Marie-Dominique Lennan 021 490 039

LJ HOOKER WARKWORTH
(09) 425 8589

More About this Property
PROPERTY ID

CJ4HAY

PROPERTY TYPE

Vacantland

AREA

1.5 ha

TYPE

Residential

Licensed Real Estate Agents (REAA2008)

LJ Hooker Warkworth - Broadbents 2001 Ltd
CONTACT:

Marie-Dominique Lennan

EMAIL:

mlennan.warkworth@ljh.co.nz

MOBILE:

021 490 039

PHONE:

(09) 425 8589

FAX:

(09) 425 9002

DISCLAIMER
The above information has been furnished to us by the Vendor. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or
the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

